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Mayne Heal Estate agency , 539 Broadway.-
A

.

case ofcarlet fever was reported yester-
day

¬

nt the residence ot Ned Erlng , 710 First
avenue.

The T. T. T's. were entertained Friday
evening nt the residence of Miss Mcda-
Klrkland , on Seventh avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. C. L. Becker Is exhibiting at 211

South Main street some very line needle-
work

¬

, which drew her a prize at the World's-
fair. .

The business mooting of the Woman's
Christian association will be held nt the resi-

dence
¬

ot Mrs. Judge Reed , 407 Glen avenue ,

tomorrow afternoon at 2:30: o'clock.
Frank Pierce of Beatrice , Neb. , Is In the

city Jail for having a pair of gum boots In
his potscsslon that were two sizes too small
for him. Ho was trying to sell them at a
pawn shop.

Clan Stewart's members are making elab-
orate

¬

prepnratlos for their annual celebra-
tion

¬

of Bobble Burn's birthday , January 25-

.Her.
.

. T. J. Mackay has agreed to respond to
the toast to Burns.

The regular convocation of Star chapter ,

No. 47 , H. A. M. , will be held at
Masonic temple tomorrow night. The Instal-
lation

¬

of ofllccrs will take placo. All com-
panions

¬

are requested to be present.-
1'rof.

.

. Strayer was released from the city
jail yesterday morning , and before the day
was over he turned up again with just ns
big a jag, apparently , as escorted him to the
jail a week ago. Ho and Dan Smith are
now comparing notes.

The game of foot ball between the High
school juniors and Council Bluffs juniors yes-
terday

¬

afternoon resulted In a victory for the
former by a score of 14 to 8. The playing

the High school boys was mainly through
the line against a much heavier team.-

At
.

St. Paul's church this morning Mrs.
0. H. Simons will sing the offertory solo-
.At

.

the 4 o'clock servlco the choir will render
A. H. Mann's service In A flat , nnd the
Dudley Buck quartet will sing for the
nnthem "This Is the Lord's Own Day , " by-
Kreutzer. .

Preparations on a large scale arc being made
for the poultry and pet stock show , which
opens In the Elseman building this week.
Over 100 coops of the newest and most Im-

proved
¬

style have been set up , and stock
fancier a and others Interested are assured of-

a show that will be well worth seeing.-
Mrs.

.

. C. A. Atkins will glvo a thimble tea
at her homo , 927 Second avenue , next
Thumlay from 2 to C , for the benefit of the
Christian home. Sho. Invites all ladles to
como with their thimbles and a dime. Dur-
ing

¬

the evening a muslcalennd Olpsey cave
will bo given for the same purpose.

Dan McSorely , who Is awaiting a trial In
the district court , on the charge of stealing
$400 from Andy Rolen's safe , has entered
Into an agreement with1 the latter , by which
Rolen's atorncy , John M. Oalvln , Is to have
that part of tlio money which McSorley
failed to spend. Up to the present time the
money has been In the custody of the city
marshal.

Considerable complaint Is being Indulged In
because of the alleged neglect of certain
physicians to report cases of contagious-dis ¬

eases as promptly as they are required by-
law. . The statutes are very rigid In their
provisions , and yet some of the doctors do
not report cares of scarlet fever sometimes
until forty-eight hours after they have found
out the nature ot the disease.

Charles Goff , a second-hand man , sold
Mrs ; Kelsey of Strcetsvlllo a stove. The
stove turned out to bo worse than the pur-
chaser

¬

had anticipated , and a quarrel arose
over the subject ot the pay. Mrs. Kelsey
whacked him over the head with the broom
and Ooff retaliated. She then had htm ar-
rested

¬

for disturbing the peace. Ooff gave
bonds for his appearance In. police court to-

morrow
¬

morning.
Harvard and Pennslyvanla could have got ¬

ten' a good many pointers on scientific foot-
ball playing by watching the championship
game , which took place yesterday morning at
the corner of Flrstavenue and Seventh street ,

between picked elevens from the Washington
avenue and Bloomer schools. After a couple
of hours of hot slugging and artistic criss-
cross

¬

movements , the game was pulled In-

by the Bloomer school eleven , with a score of
12 to 4. The members of the Bloomer team
were as follows : Captain , Forrest Ruther-
ford

¬

; Earl Ingram , George Dally , Roy Hazen ,

Egbert Aylesworth , Rod Lanzendorfer , Edgar
Hnrltness , Gllmoro McCarva ) , Frank Rapalje
Harold Pardey and Aaron Lyman.-

Wo

.

have two nice six-room cottages on
Avenue O , near Twenty-ninth street , which
we will sell at a bargain It taken at once.
Bay window , good cellar , water In ynrd , large
lot. Small payment down and balance In-

installments. . Lougee & Towle , 23D Pearl
street.

A Square Too
"And a square deal go together when Byers ,
the shoe man , makes the deal. The new
square toe shoes delight the ladles.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.oxA

.

L v.t itA n H.ti'its.-

N.

.

. M. Hubbard , jr. , of Des Molncs Is In
the city.

Miss M-.bel Robinson Is spending Thanks-
giving

¬

week In Denver , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. Ida Baldwin of St. Joseph , Mo. , Is-

he< guest ot F. H. Hill rind family. ,

C. G. Saundera leaves this evening for a
ten days' visit In the eastern states.-

C.
.

. H. Huber has gone to Danville , N. Y. ,

caled) there by the death of his father ,
J. II. Bentley , formerly proprietor of the

Ogdcn hotel , now living at Salt Lake City ,

Is hero for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. L. J. Chllils of 525 Seventh avenue. Is
falling very rapidly , and all hopes of her re-
covery have been given up.

Colonel S. P. Vanatta leaves today foi-
Alnswarth , Neb. , to attend the district court
He will be absent all next week.-

J.

.
. B. Sampley , formerly with the Postal

Telegraph company here , has recently been
assigned to the office at Las Vegas , N. M-

.Mrs.
.

. Arthur L. Stevens has returned tc
her home , 208 Fourth street , after an ex-
tended eastern trip: of nearly five weeks.

Miss Fannlo Walker , who has been teach'-
Ing In the South Dakota School for the deaf
Is spending a short vacation with her father
A. B. Walker.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. Goldstein have returnee
from a throe months' visit In the east , ant
will resume business on Broadway , where
they have been located for fifteen years.

John Heatty ot Story county and W. A-

Delashmult of Ml. Ayr have been In the cltj-
a part of ihe past week , holding with A. T-
Fllcklngor. . the third member of the board
a meeting of the trustees ot the school foi
the deaf. ,

Ornml Hotel , Council lilutfi , Itnpenil.
Newly furnished. Every modern convcn

lence. First class In all respects. Rates
2.60 ta 300. E. F. CLARK. Proprietor

Falconer's Council Bluffs customers will b
Interested In his bargain announcement 01
page 6.
_

Dr. I. U. Parsons , Archer block. Tel. 215

lIniithernD. v liUon.
George D. Hanthorn and Miss Cajherlni

Davidson were married last WedncBdn ;

evening nt the residence of the former , It
Madison park. The ceremony was performei-
at 8 o'clock by Rev. E. W. Allen , W. W. lUn
thorn glvlns the bride away. The decoration
were handiomc-ly designed and the present
were numerous. After the ceremony refresh-
ments were served. The guests present wer
Mrs. J. W. Hanthorn , Mrs. Street and Mr
Rudolph ot California , Mr. and Mrs. Eldoi-
Lougee , Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Shugart , Mrs
Drown and W , W. Hanthorn.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for gooi-
work. . Tel. 167._

James & O'Kefe , real estate and Insurance
OH c ke , 1.40 per sack t Pavls *.

Domestic op breaks bard water.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mro , W , H. Poster Asks to Have n Sheriff's
Deed Set Aside as Being Illegal ,

CLAIMS PROPER NOTICE WAS GIVEN

Alia Uonlc * ( lint She Signed the fllortence
Which Wni Foreclosed III Addition

She Wnnt * a U11'1' Clulm Signed
by llcrielf Set Aside.

About 100 acres of valuable land Just north
of the city on Harrison street are Involved In
litigation an the result of the financial diff-
iculties

¬

In which W. H. Foster was Involved
when ho disappeared from his home here two
years ago last February. A judgment was
obtained against him In the superior court
by the Portsmouth Having* bank In October ,

1893 , and the sheriff sold the greenhouse
formerly owned by Foster and executed n-

ced last Friday. Now Dorothea Foster , the
Ife of the missing man , commences a suit

n the district court to have this deed set
sldo and the title to the property put
mck In her name. The Portsmouth Savings
lank , J. F. Wllcox , H. G. . McGce , nnd J. R.
Ice nppear ns defendants.
After reciting the facts connected with the

Isoppearanco ot Mr. Foster and the sale of-

roperty by the sheriff , the petition alleges
tat the sale was clearly Illegal , In that the
ourt had no jurisdiction. The only service
f notice of the suit was upon a member of
10 mUsIng man's family , and this was void ,

tmsmuch as he had ceased to bo a member
f the family. The record further shows an-
ttempted service by publication , but falls to-

ihow that Foster was a non-resident of the
tate of Iowa. The defendants had no-
nowledge of his place of residence , and the
lalntirr alleges that he Is In reality not a-

onresident of the ttate.-
Mrs.

.

. Foster also attacks the legality ot the
mortgage under which the sale took place ,

lleglng that she did not join with her hus-
iand

-
In signing It. Or If she did sign It , she

vns not In a condition to know ot It , ns ut-
ho time she was subject to a nervous and
nentnl derangement that Incapacitated her
or business ) dealings. In addition to asking
.hat the sale be set aside , she nsks that a-

ult claim deed which she gave J. R. Rice
nd H. G. McGee about three months before
er husband's disappearance may also be-

iet aside , on the ground that her husband did
lot sign It and It Is 'therefore void.

M1TKD-

.Tricon

.

the
Call early nnd get first choice. Prices

nado to close out quick.
Ladles ,

' kid gloves , misfits , slightly dam-
ged

-
, I'Jc a pair.

Odds and ends In ladles' kid gloves , worth
torn 1.00 to 1.7C a pair , to close , 39c a

air.Ladles' heavy black mittens , regular 25e-

luallty , now IBc a pair-
.Children's

.
all wool scarlet underwear , all

Izes , worth up to 75c each , to close , 2Cc each
'or any size-

.Ladles'
.

heavy ribbed underwear ,

'ach.Ladles'
fine cashmere hose , regular 40e

grade , reduced to I'Jc or 3 for BO-
c."Three

.

pair to a customer. "
ISc Angora wool , 12VC.
lOc Saxony , all colors , Be skein.
Standard prints , regular 4c grade , now 2V4c-

rard. .

Regular lOc outing flannel for Ctfc yard.-
So

.

outing flannel now Cc a yard.
200 dozen gents' neckties , all the latest

novelties , from 25c to 1.50 each.
Best line of BOc neckwear In the city.

DRESS GOODS. '
C9c French flannels , to close , at 2uc a yard-
.54Inch

.

novelty dress goods , worth from
Cc to 1.39 a yard , to close , ECc yard.-
'New

.

assortment.1
$1 and 125. silk and wool novelties , De-

duced to 77c a yard. "Don't fall to see tltess-
bargains. . "

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.
Astrakhan cape , full sweep , worth $12 , re-

duced to 898. A bargain.
Moire astrakhan , 27 Inches long , full sweep

elegant lining , nt 10.50 , 17.50 and $19-

.30lnch
.

moire astrakhan cape , extra qua-
ty.

! -

. for $22 , worth $30-

.BOSTON
.

STORE.-
FOWLER.

.

. DICK & WALKER ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

N.
.

. B. Grand holiday opening Tuesday
light , December 4 ,

lill.YIlRfilAX Kil'T HIS NEHVK.-

Himheil

.

In and Uncoupled Some Unsoilne
Tank * from a llumlng Car.-

G.

.

. F. Burnham , a Rock Island brakeman
whoso residence. Is In Stuart , had an exciting
experience Friday night. While the fasl
freight was In Shelby , about 10:40: o'clock , c

car caught fire from some unknown cause
Next to the blazing car were four other cart
loaded with gasoline. The fire Was creeping
nearer and nearer to the gasoline tanks , am-
It soon became evident that unless something
was done speedily the whole train , and per-
haps the town as Well , would be apt to go-

Burnham had his nerve with him , and s <

made a rush through the flames to the coup-
ling , which ho unfastened and returned as hi
had come. Ho was badly burned , particular ! ]

on the hands. An engine quickly hltchei-
to the rest of the train and the four can
that were. loaded with the dangerous (lull
were hauled to a place of safety. A few
minutes more and they would have beei-
destroyed. . The place where the burning cai
was standing was not far from n lot of graii
elevators , and had there been a gasoline ex-

plosion the probability Is that the grain ele-
valors and a good share of the town o
Shelby would have followed. Burnham wai
brought to the ofllce of the road surgeon
Dr. Thomas , In this city , and hl injurlei
were cared for. It will be tflrce weeks befori-
ho will bo nble to use his hands.-

ItolibeU

.

tin. Well.
Oscar Hughes , the young man who robbei

James Mlilclleton's trunk of n. lot of valuable
a year ago , waived examination and wa
bound over by Judge McGce yesterday morn-
Ing to the grand jury on the charge o-

larceny. . In default of a $300 bond he wa
taken to the county jail for safe keeping
During the day Hughes told many contradlc
tory stories , but nt last told ono which , al-

though It did not agree with any he had toll
before , Impressed the officers that It might b-

true. . Ho said that the gold watch would b
found at the botom ot n well In the renr o
his stepfather's house at BIG Avenue C
Deputy Marshals Anderson and Fowler pat
the houre a visit and found that the wel
was about forty feet deep and had perhap
eighteen Inches of water. A great crowd o
neighbors quickly gathered and commence
bombarding the officers with questions a
soon as they saw that a trip Into the bowel
of the earth was projected. Ono man aske
If It was a part of the marshal's buslnes-
to clean the wells of the city , while anothe
" 'llowed they might be goln' to find a dea
man wet had been throwed In. " Little satU
faction was given all these curious ones , bu
the officers had plenty of fun at their ex-
pense. . At last a man was sent down In th
well , and after feeling around a few minute
signalled to be hauled up again. He had th
watch In his pocket , considerably disfigured
but enough In the ring so that It could b
told what It had been. Hughes has told th
officers what he did with all the property h
stole , so that there may bo a show fo-

Mlddloton to recover what ho has lost-

.Bourlclus

.

* musc| house has few expense !
high gra.de plans are sold reasonably. 11-

Stutsrnan street.
. Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-

H.
.

. A < COX , 37 Mala street. Tel. 48.

The laundries me Domestic soap.-

St.

.

. Aiulrow *' socloly.-
St.

.
. Andrew's day was. celebrated Frlda

night with all the gusto for which the Scotc
are noted. A big crowd braved the element
and filled the Knight * of Pythias hall In th
Merrlam block. The march to the banqut
table was led by the bag pipes , and when th
signal to be seated was given fully 300 merr
bunquetters were present. An orchegtru dli
coursed the melodies ot the heat

the (utronomlcal fesUvItU

were In progress. When this par*

lion of the program WAP owf Dr O. W. Oor- .

don , who icted is maslcr of ccrcmonlrn , arose
and Introduced the first speaker , Dr-
.P

.

, H. Montgomery , who spoke upon
( he llfo nnd works of the somewhat
nebulous saint , In whose honor the event took
place. Then came W. S. McMlcken , Judge
W, I. Smith , Judge George Carron and George
W. Hewitt , who each contributed one course
to the feastof reason and flow of coul-
.Muslo

.

wan furnished by Miss Margaret Nlcoll ,

Maud and Edna Dell , nnd the Misses Rlshlon.-
Mrs.

.

. William McMlcken's reading , and Miss
.Mabel Thompson's recitation were attractive
features of the program. The lasl part of the
evening was spent In dancing lo orcheslrel
music , and the celebration stopped about the
time the rustic roosters commenced their
morning devotions-

.ItKNNlSON

.

IIKUS.-

Halo.

.

.

Another big day at cur dress goods depart ¬

ment. Special bargains In ladles' fur capes
and cloaks.

Figured turkey red calico , 3 4c yard.-

7c

.

Slmkcr flannel , 3VSc yard.1-

2V&C

.

snow white cotton batts , 7c roll ,

Angora wool , 12Hc ball ; Ice wool , 12V4c

box ; lOc Saxony yarn , 5c skcln-

.Ladles'

.

jersey ribbed vesls , lie each-

.Ladles'
.

39o Jersey ribbed vcsls and pants ,

now 25c each.
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS-

.Monday's

.

bargains will surprise you.
All our novelty all wool dress goods , 40 to

46 Inches wide , that were BOc , CBc , 75c nnd-

85o ynrd , all In one big lot Monday ;
" take

your pick , 3Cc yard.
All our 25c , 30c and 35c dress goods , Mon-

day
¬

, IBc yard. *

40-Inch , all wool , black hcnrlctla , 39c yard-

.3Clnch

.

Atlantic F cashmeres , all colors ,

15c yard.
VISIT OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

25.00 and $30,00 ladles' seal plush sacquetl-
In

*

only small sizes , 32 and 34 , Monday , $ 5.00-

each. .

Odd lots In ladles' , misses' and children's
cloaks at half price.

Store open every evening.-

BENN1SON
.

BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.

Where to Wurftlilp.
Sunday services at Grace church , corner of

Union and Plerco streets , ut 10:30: a. m. nnd
4 p. m. At the afternoon service the rector
continues a course of addresses on the
Lord's Prnyer.

First Presbyterian , corner of Willow avenue
and Seventh street ; Rev. Stephen Phelps ,
pastor. Preaching by the pastor at 10:30: a.-

m.
.

. nnd 730; p. m.
Second Presbyterian , corner Harmony nnd

Logan streets ; Rev. C. N. Armstrong , pastor.
Morning servlco 10:30: ; evening service 7:30: ;

preaching by the paslor. Christian Endeavor
7 p. m.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of-

Latler Day Salnls , on Pierce street , three
doors west of Glen avenue. Sacrament serv-
ices

¬

at 10 a. m. ; preaching at 7:30: p. m. ;

Sunday school at 12 m. ; Z. R. L. society at-
C p. m. T. W. Williams.-

People's
.

Service. Rev. George Muller will
speak at Liberty hall at 7:30.-

St.
: .

. John's English Lutheran church , James
hall , number 17 Pearl street ; Rev. G. W.
Snyder , pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30-
p.

:

. m. ; Sunday school at 9:45: a. m. ; Young
People's , meeting at 0:30: p. m.

First Bnpllsl , corner Sixth street and First
avenue. Sermon In the morning especially
to children. All children cordially Invited.
Evening subject , "Tho Key to National Pros ¬

perity. " Sunday school at 12 m. ; B. Y. P. U.
6:45: p. m. ; Sunday school nt Bcthnny and
Twenty-ninth street mission , 3 p. m. ; preach-
ing

¬

at Twenty-ninth street , 4 p. m. nnd nt-
.Bethany. 7:30: p. m. James H. Davis , pastor.
304 Harrison street.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints. Religious services at Huntlngton's
hall , 104 Broadway , at 2:30: and 7:30: p. m.
Sabbath school at 1 p. m.

Congregational church. Dr. John Askln , D-

I) . , pastor. Morning subject , "The Divinity
of the Gospel ;" evening , sacred concert
selections from Mendelssohn.

Christian Science service , Royal Arcanum
hall , Brown building , 7.30 p. m. Mrs. A-

Delong of Omaha will preach.-
At

.

the Tabernacle anniversary services
will be held la view of the fact that a year
ago today the Tabernacle was dedicated
Special decorations and services will make
this an Important occasion.

The Pottnwattamle County Poultry and
Pet Stock association promises a whole week
of pleasure to fanciers of the feathered tribe
In the exhibition to be given In the Elsemai
building , beginning tomorrow. The arrange-
ments are completed for a splendid view o

' all the poultry which may be entered ; In
fact , the large , light room excels anything
ot the kind ever known to those who have
exhibited In the west. More than two him
dred coops ot birds of all classes are ex-

pected
¬

to make up the exhibit , besides scv
era ! special features to add to the attracl-
ions. . The boys promise to pay al
premiums In cash , and there Is no doubt 01

that score , as they are men of responsibility
and In the regular habit of meeting the )

financial obligations. All they ask Is n
liberal patronage from the people of this
clly. They expect lo have a large at-
tendance from out of town-

.Children'

.

* Mimqiiurails.
Fifty happy little people spent yesterday

afternoon and evening ut the home of Mr. nm-

Mrs. . W. S. Wllklns , 745 Washington avenue
It was the twelfth birthday of Miss Edna
Wllklns , and her guesls all came In masquer-
ade costumes. Many ot the costumes wer
beautiful In design , while many others dlt
not try to be beautiful , but succeeded tr
making some very startling effects. At 7:3:
the masks were thrown off. Various amuse-
ments

o
were provided for them , and a first

class time waa had. Mrs. Wllklns served
fine supper during the evening. The follow-
Ing were the Invited , guesls : Misses , Ma
Babcock of South Omaha , Minnie Hayes , Len
Robinson , Hello Robinson , Edith Downing

B Estft Downing , Gertie Slyler , Kittle Beacomo
Aggie Beacome , Nellie Wind. Floy Wind
Gcnnlo Carle , Daisy Wolfgang , Winnie Telfer
May Craft , Bertha Compson , Nina Scott
Elhel Sluart , Inez Abdlll , Florence Lead
Brownie Mather , Elhel Wesl , Elhel Lopcr
Grace Berry , Bessie Woods , Fay Hollenbcck
Dora Spare , Bessie Jones , Blanche Schlndler
Katie Midnight , May Boardman ; Master
Harold Pardy , Herbert Klrkland , Rober
Grass , Robert Swain , Robert Hall , Rober-
Swlgart , Albert Xerkowskl , Alfred Slyter
Carl West. Everet Wind , Jimmy Pile , Arthu
Stone , Charley Balrd , Alberl Deekln , Ralp
Walters , Roy Mlltonberger , Ellis Cass
Arthur Allen. Harlan Dudley , Leo Baldwin
Ross Abdlll , Earl Abdlll , Fred Young.

Female Mnionry u la Leaio.-
Go

.

to Chambers' ball next Wednesda
evening , December B , and learn how to be-
come a lady Mason , Play leiiKthened an
revised since It was given In .Masonic ha
with such succetis. Only 25 cents Inttlatlo
fee , Including dancing afterwards. Ilenef-
ot Graca church.-

Copps

.

Cheer HUI | Herb Tonic
Can be purchased only ot the Q. It. Wheele
Brewing company , Wheeler & Ilercld , Coun-

Falconer's

ell Bluffs , la.-

IB

.

Council Bluffs customers wJll b
Interested In his bargain announcement o
page B-

.Ten

.

per cent discount on all trimmed hat
this week at Mlsi Ilagdale' *.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale a
Gas Co.'s olfice-

.A

.

Walt on Ioonte | .

Mrs. G , W. McCreary was called to th
front door ot her residence at 2627 Avenu-
A at 9:30: Friday night by a vigorous rap

she responded she found a large-size
market basket containing a 2-weeks-ol
baby , cleanly and comfortably dressed an
fondly clutching a nursing bsttle filled wll
warm milk. The little stranger was take
Inside , and among the other things dlscovere
was this note , pinned to Its clothes , wrltt ?
In a fine feminine band :

"Mrs. McCreary ; Will you kindly take m
baby and bring It up as one of your own
and God will remember you.

As Mr , a.nd Mrs. McCrrary hare three
usty chllron of > frn and not too much
t this world's EootkLJo make th m com-
ortable

-

they feel Inclined to object to hav-
ng

-
their flock lnrjy ied In this manner

he child Is. a bejuTlfnl Illtlo darkhaired-
trl , and they are anxious to find a goo'd
onto for It.

Ti Kveiilng.
There will be a sjffvlne of rnro Interest to

music lovers at ther Congregational church
its evening. A special program ot musical
elections will be rendered , all ot which arc
akcn from the woj kjyof| Mendelssohn , and
10 pastor , Dr. John Askln , will make nn-
ddrcss In which hewill deal with the
essons to be ilrnwn , the life of the great
omposcr. The choir will be assisted by Mrs.-
V.

.

. S. Dlmmock , M i," II. B. Mullls , Miss
Catherine Ogdcn , anil'Missm' , C. H. Ogden
nd Charles HaverrAqck. The following Is
lie program :

Processional Orgnn voluntary , song with-
ul

-
words ; hymn ; prayer nr.d psalm.

Elijah Octet "For He Shnll Give Ills" Quartet , "If With All Your
lenrls. "
St. Paul Recitative for tenor , "And They
toned Him. " Chornl , "To Thee , O Lord.1'
ole for soprano. "Jeni-mlem. " Solo for
ontrnllo , "But the Lcrd Is Mindful of Ills
eople. "
Address by DIP paslor.-
Orgnn

.
Solo Homage lo Mendelssohn. Of-

erlorjNinetyfifth ppnlm , tenor solo nnd
horns , "O , Come , Let UB Sing. " Hymn-
.leccsslonal

.

, organ , wedding march-
."inuT

.

Hound" I'lllr.
The ladles of the Congregallonal church

re busy this week making elaborate nr-

angements
-

for an entertainment , suggested
y Whlttler's poem , "Snow Bound. " The
ecoratlons will be In while. All the ladles
n charge will appear In snow white cos-
I'mcs.

-
' . Crystal effects will predominate , nil
lending logelher In the darkened room ,

nder the gas light and ] pretly lamps , to-

nalto a beautiful scene to please the eye and
vith low , sweet music to please the ear-
.'nncy

.
work will be for sale. Those look-

ng
-

for Christmas novqltles must not miss
his opportunlly. Home made candy by-
ur own ladles , guaranteed to keep fresh
mill Christmas If puC In a safe place , but
ho bent ot nil will be the menu In the hands
f the dining room ladles. Thursday , from
2 ta 2 o'clock , a turkey dinner will be-
erved , with supper nt 6 o'clock. Friday , n-

klckcn plo dinner at 12 o'clock , with another
good supper at 5 o'clock. No ndmltlnnce-
ep will bo charged. Menl llckcls , 25-
e'nts.- . Are to bo found nt No. 18 Pearl
trect , December 6 nnd 7.

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper than
ohs. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone

SI. rraucU' Academy.-
A

.
very Interesting program was rendered at-

St. . Francis' academy Friday afternoon. A-

lymn , "To the Sacred Heart , " was followed
by a reading entitled "Thanksgiving , " by
Miss Helen Dakcr. Miss Maymo Tholt read
a sketch of Oliver Wendell Holmes , which
vaa followed by a reading from his works ,

iy Miss Nellie Hughes. "Musical Notes , "
y Miss Nellie McSorley , was followed by-

a chorus , "Faded Flowerr. " "Amber" waq
read by Miss Agnes Jacobson , after which
came "Life , " a recitation In concert. Miss
Anna McGarglll told a number of anecdotes
of Dr. Holmes. A Salt Lake City Ictler was
read by Miss Anna McGarglll. Miss Mame-
3'Nelll contributed a grist of personals and
ocal news , and Mlts Maggie Morris recited
'Music a Failure. " A chorus , "Convenl
lolls ," was followed by a recitation entitled
'Bugle Song , " and 'a'nother'

, "In Japan , " by-
vllss Alice Grady. A'Japanese song by Iho
whole school closed' a'' very atractlve pro ¬

'"gram.

Miss Rice will hoia a, sale of art needle-
work

¬

and china paintings Tuesday and
Wednesday , and 5 , at 12S Fourth
street. All are Invited. . 5

Falconer's Council1 , Bluffs customers will be-
nlerested In his bargain announcement on

5 ,
' "

A Clever Swliitlle.rJfrnuiht to Light.
Two smooth and Itesponslble looking men

and an old gentlemdn'concern'ed. A scheme
to defraud a man offO! cm ( of his.farm.. . They
pretend to the farmer "thjit old was discov-
ered

¬

on' his "prem 156,8 , ' ' and 'by offering "him
and 'exorbitant prlce or bq farm , and , o bsr
similar InducementSj work the old man to
sign a note and glvo a mortgage. The plan
was discovered In time , however , to prevent
.ho conspirators from getting possession of
the land , and thus throwing another pauper
on the county. The narlies of the parties
Implicated will not b divulged for certain
reasons until the evening of December C ,

when tbo Inlsfall Dramatic club will give a
benefit at Dohany's for St. Bernard's hos-
pital.

¬

.
_

G. A. R. dance Monday evening , Decem-
ber

¬

S , 1894. Admission : Gentlemen , 25
cents ; ladles , 25 cents.-

At

.

Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph office
shorthand reporter and typewriter will wrlto-
letlers , depositions , etc. , very cheap.-

AVurd

.

and Armour.
James A. Ward of Sioux City , who has

charge of the norlhweslern territory for the
Butler Tobacco company , ot St. Louis , am
Miss Lottie. Armour , a well known young lady
of this city , were married yesterday afternoon
at the Congregational parsonage. Rev. John
Askln , D.D. , officiating. They left on the
evening train for their homo In Sioux City.

Ground oil cake 1.30 hhd. at Morgan &
Co.'s drug slore , 134 Broadway-

.Mnrrlnco

.

Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued by ihe county clerk :

Name and Address. Age
Jamex A. Ward , Sioux City. 2-

Lattle Armour, Council llluffs. 23

Davis sells drugs , paints and glass cheap

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.-

jr.

.

. t1. T. u-

.icncral

.

( Olllcers In Senslon In Chicago Sirs
Cleveland Not CciiHiireil ,

CHICAGO , Dec. 1. The general officers o

the National Women's Christian Temperanc
union have been In session In their tempi
here since lasl Salurday , Lillian M. N. Stevens
vice presldenl-ot-large , presiding In Miss Wll-

lard's absence , she having returned to Boston
Immediately upon adjournment of the nallona
convention , lest additional fatigue should
prove too much for her strength.

Among other Important measures It ha
been decided to make especial effort on th
line of organization during Ihe year lo come
Mr * . Katherlno Lente Stevenson , national cor-
responding secrelary , having been made su-
perlnlendent of the department. Strong reso-
lutlons have been passed on concerning th
work among the colored people of the soul
and also concerning patriotic teachings In Ih
public schoolr. H-

II has been also derided by Ihem lhat th
delegates lo Ihe World's Women's Chrlsllar
Temperance union convention lo be held 1

London In June , 189S , shall also be fralerna
delegates lo the convention of the B. W. S-

A. . Immediately preceding the world's , tha
the National Women's Christian Temperanc
union be representednat the triennial meetln-
of ihe national council oC women which meet
In Washington February' ' 18 by Miss Wlllar-
as president of the Women's ChrUtlan Tern
perance union , Mrs. U M. N. Stevens , treas-
urer of Ihe council , ntmd' Mrs. Clara C. Hoff-
man , elected delegate. Lady Henry Somerse
will also be present and1 will form a cenlra-
fealure In the spedlal meetings of th-
Women's Christian Temperance union.

The general officers wish to stale lhat n
allusion to Mrs. Cleveland's recept action I

christening the steamship St. Louis was mad
by Mlsi Wlllard In ' 'her annual address an-
ne action was taken by the convention-

.Va

.

IX.V OUKS FllBK.

Jury In the Caie of the Detroit Danke
Coal ( I Not Agree.

DETROIT , Dec. 1. The Jury In the cas-

of Frederick Marvin , ex-cashier of the Thlr-
Naltonal bank , charged iwlth embezzling
after being locked up all night , reported thl
morning that they were unable to agree , art
were discharged.

The jury stood six to six from first to las
Dlitrlct Attorney Lyon left the city last nigh
and It Is not known what steps he will nov
lake , but the prosecution It said to have state
that In case of a disagreement the case woul-
be tried over again as soon as possible. Th
defense regard the result as a substantial vie
tory In the face ot the Judge's severe charce.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

jive Stock Exchange Discureing .Question of
Making Speculators Qivo Bonds ,

XrRtSSIONS AT YESTtRDAY'S MEETING

Jclegntcn Cliontin In the Nutltinnl Mct.tlu ;
at St. Louis Deputy Sheriff * After

(Juniblcru Other .Mnglo
City > ou .

There was a lively special meeting of tha
members of Uie Live Stock Exchange ycster-

ay
-

afternoon with about forty men present ,
'ho principal subject discussed was a reso-
ntloti

-

to compel all speculators at the yards
o give a bond to the exchange of $5,000-
.otno

.

were In favor of the proposition and
thcrs were opposed to It. The whole matter
MS finally referred back to the executive
oard to bu reported upon nt the next regular
iieetlng , which will bo on Monday.
The speculators nl the South Omaha yards

invo never been asked to give a bond.Vhlle
ho matter has been talked of at times no-
ctlon was ever taken by the exchange until
cstcrday. Speculators here hnvo quite n
nap , compared to the regular commission
uen The latter nro compelled to give n-

afo bond of $10,060 to the stock ynrd coin-
any.

-

. Vflien the shipper sends stuff to n
peculator It has to pass through the hands
f a commission firm. This linn Is held re-
ponslblo

-
by the yard company for freight-

go
-

, yardage , and whatever ordinary expense
a Incurred. The speculator Is given nn
pen order by the commission firm , nnd may
hen go and buy and sell an unlimited

amount. Ho Is not required to glvo nny-
jond whatever , nnd In case anything crooked
hould turn up In the deal the commission
inn Is held responsible to the shipper and
ho speculator has nothing nt Etnko except
Is good credit. There have been Instances

vhcro heavy losses were sustained through
ho fact tnat certain persona were not re-
ponslblc.-

Mr.
.

. T. J. Mahoncy , who Is attorney for
ho exchange , was present at the meeting
nd gnvo the members an Idea of the legal
ilmse of the proposition.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Cooper , who for years has been
no of the head men of the Live Stock ex-

change
¬

nt Kansas City , was present. He-
vns asked to Inform the members how the
peculators were handled In his town , and
alkcd freely on the subject. In Kansas
3Ily the yard company , he said , stood be-
wecn

-
the shipper and , the speculator. That

s , the yard company took the responsibility
until the stuff was cashed. In turn the
speculators rave a bond to the yard com-
pany

¬

, which made it very satisfactory all
iruund.

When ho had finished talking about specula-
era , Mr. Cooper spoke of what an Immense
neotlng and good time the National Live
itock exchange was going to have In St.
..ouls on tha 7th and 8lh of this month- and
10 urged that Omaha send down , a large del ¬

egation. HB| remarks were well taken , nnd-
ho following thoroughbred live stock men

were chosen -delegates : T. D. Mcl'herson , J.-

S.

.
. Knox , .Ab .Waggoner , W. D. Check. W. I.

Stephen , J. D. Martin , W. N. Bnbcock and
A. L. Lqtt. Attorney T. J. Mahoncy will
accompany the boys In order to see that
hey do not get tangled up In any Illegal

resolutions. This delegation leaves Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon.-

OAUaKI

.

) A SCATTKKINa.

Deputy Sheriffs Trying to Get Hold of
Three Gninhlcra.

There was great consternation In the
wnbllng fraternity In South Omaha for a

short tlmo last evening. A tip reached the
proprietors of ono house that some person
lad gone before Judge Scott and sworn out
complaints for three gamblers. Who the
hrce men were was not given out. In order

:o bo on the safe sldo the porter and other
iclp about the place went to work' at' a-

Ively rate carting out the layouts , checks
and all loose furniture. This frightened the
players and there was n stnmpcdo for the*
stalrwny. In nn Instant the word was

aed on down N street , and there was an-
thcr

-
) skirmish to hide the paraphernalia.
Everything portable was removed except an
elaborate free lunch , consisting of spring
chicken , turkey , rabbit and other good
things. As some of the players passed hur-
riedly

¬

through the hallway they made a grab
at the lunch , so that by the time the ex-

citement
¬

was over there was not much left.
Across the street the playing was kept up
for a half hour longer , when the word came
up that the sheriff was coming , and then
there was a scattering. Men fairly trampled
over each other to get out of the place. H
was the same way at all of the houses.
There are four of them here , and each one
pays a "donation" of $50 a month Into the
city treasury.-

1'resently
.

Deputy Sheriffs Mahoney , Itosenz-
wolg

-

and Carroll appeared nnd then It be-

came
-

known that the warrants were for
Dick" Berlin , Tom Haley and James Heffner ,

who conduct a house at Twenty-fourth and
N streets. The warrants were Issued or
complaint of a Mr. Pyburn. The men wanted
could' not bo found. All the other houses
opened their doors when It was known whom
the warrants were for.

Their Annuul Hull *

The paid firemen of South Omaha have
arranged for their annual ball to take place
on the evening of December 7. It will be-

held at Bauer's hall. A largo number cV

tickets has been sold , and the flre laddies
anticipate a great big time on that occasion
An excellent orchestra has been secured , and
nothing will bo left undone by the firemen
to make the occasion pleasant for their
patrons. The program consists of twentysixn-
umbers. . The committees are as follows :

Master of Ceremonies Chief P. M. Smith
Committee of Arrangements D. C. Gar-

rett
-

, W. L. Holland , D. Ilegan , J. S. Walters
V. KoutBky , E. P. Conley.

Reception Committee B. Hanley , J. Brlggs-
W. . L. Holland , John J. Ilyan , W. P. Mul-
laly

-
, H. Mies ,

Floor Committee Mayor Ed Johnston , J. S-

Walters. . John Brlggs , D. Regan , W. L. Hoi
land , J. H. Bulla , C. Morgan.

About Done with Sm.illpnx ,

. Nurse Tfgh Is still attending to Ras-
mussen , the smallpox patient. It has been
almost four weeks since ho was stricken
and ho has come out of th6 ordeal looking
well. It has proved quite an expensive thlm
for South Omaha , however , for the bills wll
foot up about $300 , or possibly more by the
tlmo all of them are In. The nurses ge
$5 a day , and the grocery and meat bill haft
been no small Item , to say nothing of the
cost of articles that had to be purchased t

furnish the pest house. The house even hac-

to bo moved from South Omaha to the place
where It now stands. The doctor bill wll-
no doubt cut a figure In the list , so by the
time thu whole matter Is settled up the clt
council will have to make arrangements to
borrow a few hundred dollars.

New ITousn of Worship.
For a long time the Third ward of thl

city baa been without religious services con-

ducted -In the English language , . but th
rector ot St. Martin's Episcopal church In
South Omaha has determined to open a
church In that quarter ot the city. H
has rented a room and fitted It up for mis-
elan services. The services will be of a
popular character. The muslo will be lee
by the organ and cornet. The subjects fo
the Sunday services for the month ot De-

cembcr will be as follows : December 2-

"Tho Worklngman's Family ;" December
"The Worklngraan'B Shop ;" December 16-

"The Worklnginan'a Politics ;" December 23-

"Tho Worklngman'a Hollglcn. " Sunda-
tchool will be held at 3 p. m. and services a
7:30.:

T.aConrie I * Ilnmlllnc I.otter * .

John D. LaCourse took charge as asslstan
postmaster hero yesterday. No other change
are booked for the present.-

Mr.
.

. Ilosecrans , the retiring assistant , ha
several offers of petitions already , and wll
probably accept a good one In Omaha , whlc
was made yesterday. He Is considered on-

of the best bookkeepers In the country.

Magic City Uo ilp.
The police made 100 arrests In the montt-

of November.
John Stofer will take Ills meals at the po-

llco station over Sunday for frightening
lot ot women In Brown park nearly out o

IN FORCE UNTIL JANUARY 1
_

THE DECEMBER OFFER IS NOW OPEN TO ALL

Don't Walt for Cold Wonthor to Mnko Your C <xso More Serious Bond the WortU-
of John H. Thomson nnd Postmaster McGarty , Who

Address the Public Today.

The roculnr fe at Urn. I npo'nnil A Miep-
nl

>

nro pxtroinrly Ian; Tlili f icl lit well
known. Hut In tinier to RIVO cr it innuUom-
hn bdicllti of troMtinnnt luftire nliftnr-
omr , nvpeclil reduction In clmrccs " 111 bo-
n.ido (lining December. 'IhU niiiiniincc-
iicnt

-
win innilo n tTevkHRii ntul ninny hnvo-

rrnpomlml. . Intruding pntleut * nro mlvlncd-
o beclii NOW , Intioud of wiiltlniuntil tlio-
ilmlns tln-i | of Ilio nprclnl-rnto pcrlml ,

Jvery tvrek of milting nutkcii your nllmenli-
nuro olmliiiiti' .

I'OSrMASTIJK MeOAKTV.-

'cBl

.

Hint llo 111 * Ilie to UrJ. Cope *

lunil K hlii'iuril All AucomplliilitMl by-
tlio Mull Troitmoiil.

Under date of November l , 1S9-I , Mr. A.-

M.

.

. McCarly. postmaster at Oclrlcliy , S. I ) . ,

and a lending merchant , wrote the following
etter to Drs. Copcland and Shepnrd :

"I feel It my duty to write you at this
Imc. I am now catlsllcd my euro for

catarrh Is permanent. I have not taken any
iiedlclno for nearly tlirco months , and I am
; lad to say I feel like a new man. I have
cen wretched from catarrh of the whole sj> -

em , Including the bladder nnd kidney ? , with
nervous Impairment for five years time , nnd-
mve tried all the "sure cures" without any
icneflt , when I realized my catarrhal malady
was going to kll! me. As a last resort I gave

:) rs. Copeland and Shepnrd my shattered
condition , expecting the same disappointment
and failure as before. The first 1

lot Iced a great Improvement , which gave me
courage , nnd I kept right on. Now It 1ms-
jecn three monUiH since I finished , ,uxl I am
sound and well. I um satisfied the cure Is-

permanent. . I owe my life to Drs. Copelnnd
and Shcpa.rd , and recommend all sufferers to-

CO to them. I will answer all letters and
; lvo the public any Information I can. They
lave done for me what many others failed
o do. "

OPEN TO ALL.
Bear In mind that nny chronic sufferer ,

whether from catarrh or other seated and
llstresslng chronic malady , may apply any-

time at 311 nnd 312 New York I.lfc building
and receive from Drs. Copeland nnd Shepnrd-

he most eindent treatment nov, In vogue at-

a nominal fce-rato a month , Including medi-
cines

¬

, to ofllce and mall patients alike. Trial
rcatmcnt free to those applying In person.

YOU MAY BE CUBED AT HOME.-

Vutt
.

nccil not mnlHrjtotho cxpoimo ofcom-
tr

-
to O inn hi for n prriotmt coiuultntloii

with Drj. Coptilnml & Sliepnril. lly the per-
ecteil

-
methods of the miillHyitoni examina-

tion
¬

, <lliiiio lfluii l trcntinont nru niitilnjutt-
ns Hururntottiiil nompleto Hint uccn ful RS-

u the nlTlce work. Send for question blank
unit imniei of cured iiutlcnti.-

1'ofttmnster
.

McCarty , whine evidence It-

inntoil( tnilny , wn cured through thoiimll * .

hy cnnnot you bo cured In tlio § 111110 in mi-
ner

¬

?

their wlls. Ho entered one house and acted
ndecent. Officer Mulcatihy arrested him as

soon as ho learned Ihe facts.
Frank Cooper , a prominent live stock

dealer of Kansas Clly , was mingling among
the men In his line of business yesterday.

The Woman's Christian Tcfnperanco union
will meet hereafter on the first and third
Friday of each month. The meeting nexl
Friday will bo wllh Mrs. M. A. Truman , 820-

Norlh Twenly-thlrd street , at 2:30: o'clock.-

Mr.

.

. M. D. Nelson of Ulch Hill , Mo. , and
Miss Rhodlo Gregory ot South Omaha were
united In marriage at the residence of Mr-
.Ed

.
.O. "Christie , Fifteenth street and Missouri

avenue , , at 6 o'clock last e.yenlng. Jlcv , R.-

L.

.
. Wheeler performed the marriage cere-

mony.
¬

.

At the Methodist church some changes
have been made In the house of servlco as
follows : Preaching , 10:30: a. m. ; class meet-
Ing

-
, 12 m. ; Sunday school , 2:30: p. m. ; Bp-

worth league meeting , 6:30: p. m. ; preaching ,

10:30: p. m. Revival meetings will be begun
next Wednesday evening.-

O.V

.

.t Vll.lKHE Of FltAVn.

Socialist Arrosteil In Texn * nnd Taken Hack
to C'hlciiRo.

GALVESTON , Tex. , Dec. 1. Dr. R. C-

.FloWcr.

.

. a socialist , was arrested on the In-

lernallonal
-

& Great Norlhern at Conroo by
Chief of Police Doyd of this city. The arrest
was made on a telegram from John D. Shea ,

Inspector and chief of detectives of Chicago
In which It Is stated Dr. Flower was wanted
lo answer lo a charge for obtaining money
under false prelenses. The amounl obtained
Is said lo bo $50,000 , and the charge grew out
ot some transactions ot Ihe Demlng Land
and Waler company of New Mexico. The
doctor said he would go through with Doyd
without papers , and they are now enroute lo-

Chicago. .

SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Dec. 1. Governor All-
geld has Issued a requisition on Ihe governor
of Texas for the return of R. C. Flower of
Chicago on a charge of defrauding Nalhanlcl-
C. . Fosler out of $45,000 In an alleged $700-

000
,-

New Mexico land deal. Tlower was ar-

rested
¬

at Galveston-

.1'LATK

.

GLASS TKVST.

Manufacturers Will Meet In Vlttsburg on-

Tilrnduy to Organize.-
P1TTSDURG

.

, Dec. 1. Next Tuesday the
plate glass manufacturers wll Ihold a meet-

Ing
-

In this city for the purpose of perfecting
a combination or organizallon that will In-

volve
¬

Immense Inlercsls. The meellng will
bring logelher representatives of many plants
representing abcui 20.000000 and employing

about 10,000 men.
The companies concerned In the proposed

organization are the Crystal City ot Mis-

souri
¬

, Kokomo and Blwooil of Indiana ; Char-
lerot

-

and Howard ot PIttsburg. Standard of-

nuller , and Ihe PllUburg Plal * Glass company ,

with works at Tarentum , Crelghlon and Ford
City. The cost of produclion will be de-

creased
¬

and an advance In prices will fol-

low.

¬

. The presldenls and general managers
of Iho companies named have recenlly com-

pleled
-

a lour of Ihe various plants , It has
been ascertained. Every plant In Ihe Unllcd
Slates now In operation Is Intercsled.-

1'ASSKNUUIlt

.

, KSVAl'ED.

Train Wrecked by la tarcU In South Caro-

lina
¬

and Uiirno I to Cinder * .

COLUMBIA , S. C.Dee. . 1. A successful
attempt was made to wreck the Incoming

train on the South Carolina & Georgia rail ¬

road. Some ono had Ihrown the switch one

mile from the Klngsvlllo station , twenly-

flvo

-

miles from Columbia , and wedged It
tightly so that the train was thrown from
the track while coming at a fast rate. The
engine was loseed aside , the cars follow ¬

ing. While the cars were rclllng over the
lamps and stoves fcet one on fire , and In a
quarter of an hour they were In flames ,

which completely destroyed all wood work
aril then ruined and shattered the engine.
Loss placed at about 85000. All the bag-
gage

¬

and express goods were destroyea.
Strange to say , none of the passengers wore
Injured.

July rurchitiecl by J. II. Ilaggln.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 1. J. n. Haggln

has purchased the Australian stallion July ,

by Traducer out of Idalla. July Is a brother
to Sir Modred , Idalla and Cheviot , already
owned by Mr. Haggln , and Is said to be the
best of Traducer's get. The purchase price
has not yet been made public. Sir Modred ,

who Is now being exhibited at the borne
show , caught cold on the trip to St.n Fran-
clico

-

and for several days was very sick
with congestion of the lungs. He Is now
recovering. Sir Modred Is probably the
most succeiiful sire In America , and hli
lots would be keenly felt.

Strike .May I.uit Till
YORK , Dec. 1. The striking cloak-

makers have decided to continue the strike
till miring.

CAT.VKIIII WAS A HOIUinit ,

The might and Dancer if Thla Uliunia l'lc
Hired by H Portlier Victim CntHrrh Tu-
mor

¬

* .

John H. Thomsvn , nn employe of Duquettt
& Co. , wholesale confectioners'' , Council Bluffs,
tells his thoughts as folloun ;

JOHN It , TIIOMHCN. with Intitule & Co. ,
Council Hlum , iown-

."Yes

.

, I call catarrh a robber , and a big
one , too , for It sto'c from me health and all
buddy comfort. Some ycnrj ago , while a
member ot the fire department of a Nebraska
town , I took a terrlhlp cold that hung right
on until U been mo a lingering calarrh. My
nose nnd Ihroat became sore , Irritable and
"stuffy. " The fccnse of tnale nnd smell left
me. I could not even smell .immonla ,

"Later , headaches came on. I felt dull
and , on stooping , would get so dizzy thai I
could hardly keep from falling. I seemed to-

be robbed of all life and good feeling and
never felt like myself. As the catarrh got
down In my stomach I felt my appetite go ,

leo , and I soon lost fifteen pounds by the
scales-

."I
. tfknew all this was wronc , for I was a

young man , with healthy parents , and felt
that I ought to find a cure. Afler trying
doctors who seemed not to understand my
case , I went lo Dr. Shepard , who. al once
took from my nose several calarrh tumors
or polypi. The relief was wonderful , I could
breathe once more. The doctor Uicn placet !
mo upon local and Internal treatment lhat
resulted promptly In my cure.I am well
now wllh all my Menses Intact. Catarrhal
disease 13 a powerful enemy of mankind , as-
I know from sad experience. This Is why I
say catarrh Is u robber. "

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD ,

nOOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFE
UUILDING , OMAHA. N1SU-

.Ofllce
.

Hours 0 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays nnd Saturdays
only. C:30: to 8 : 30. Sunday , 10 lo 12 m-

.OF

.

46,000

MANUFACTUED-

Wo have sold over 7,000 "* this lo-

cality.
¬

. Isn't that proof of their quality P

Not Cheap , But Good ,

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO. ,

103 Main St. , Council Bluffs , I-

AOVERSTOCKED

Those who bought them :

Elizabeth M. Yost Omaha , Neb.
. A. Toggenberry '

Miss Emma V. Frost * '
Mrs. H. Slalr
John R. Dolan '
Mrs. Calllo Hair '
Mrs. D. P. Donovan '
T. A. K. Gray '
Mrs. Ilertha Leuenberg '
J. W. Harpon "

John Slcen '
John L. Piers : ! ! '
Mrs. Emma Reed Council niuffu , la.-

Annlo
.

PokorneyE-
3. . W. Halncs-
Mr. . Hochrun-
F. . J. Daker-
Gsorgo Wheeler
Miss Ella Luring
Grand Hotel
C. C. Cook
Mrs. II. II. Pclllbane-
R. . F. Cochran
F. L. Ellis
C. H. Ogden. .

( Continued next Sunday. )

WE NEED MONEY.A-

nd

.

If you need Iho goods the following
prices should effect an exchange )

Axmlnstcrs , 1.25 a ynrd. '
Mociuellcs , $1.00-
.Velvets.

.

. 85c-

.Dody
.

Brussels , 85c lo 100.
Tapestry Brussels , 45c to 85c.
Ingrains (all wool ) , GOo to COc.

Ingrains (unions ) , 45c.
Ingrains (double cottons ) , 22c to 35c.
These prices are for cash only.

407 BROADWA-

Y.Spccia

.

- - - ] Notices
CoUijellCn-

iMNKYS CLEANED : VAULTS CLEANED.-
K

.
1 llurke , at W. a. Homcr * , m IlfoaawaV-

tfi i n K H FN KLv ixUATr.r > HOOMH FOII-
rtnt ; all modern coiuen'cncei ; will rent cheap.
431 Turk avenue.-

WANTHD

.

TO TUADI-3 OH HI5IL. IIIQII.-
Krode

.
bicycle , SO pound * , good a n w. In nrtt-

claas
-

shape : will lake cornet In part puy , U
31. lieu onlce-

.WANTED

.

SITUATION Afl HOUHUKEEI'EI-
lbr mlddU-nKed flcrman lady. IN BoutU Main
itreet. T, Vollmer.

LOST OH KTOI12N. A HIIKEI'flKIN HALTEH.-
1'lease

.
return lo lira olllce.

WANTED , AdK.NTH , J.AOIKH AND OKNTI.I-
mrn

:-
, to lu-tl the Home linker niul Homier, Wo

nil a iKillfhcil uli'el pun now for Uie name price
> uu formerly paid fur the Muck Iron pan * . AMD
cake KrMilIc. frying pan , f-Uwlo chopper com-
bination

¬

dli'iier , knife i t . etc. All uieful ,
fu i vtlllnir liouieholil article* , fall or utlOrtif
CliarlMi Hthulttfelii , M3 1'eull street, C'OUttC-
liUluffi , la.


